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t is widely accepted that electronic government (e-government) offers an unprecedented opportunity for individuals to access a wealth of online services regarding health care, social security, taxation, registration, housing, agriculture, education, child care, social services, and aging. This is a significant benefit for those who suffer from chronic illness, are homebound, or live in rural or remote areas, as they may have difficulty accessing government services through traditional means. However, offering online access to government services and resources does not automatically guarantee that individuals will be successful at getting the information they seek. Government web sites that do not meet the online needs of targeted users, added to the complexity of government organizational structure, may pose virtual barriers that prevent information seekers from attaining their goals. Users may already be overwhelmed with the notion of having to deal with the government based on past experience or a general lack of knowledge about government and how it works (Stowers, 2002) .
The older adult population aged 60 years and older is one of the largest groups of users benefiting from online access to government resources. Twenty percent of the U.S. population will consist of older adults by 2030 according to the Administration on Aging (1999) . The number of older adults who are getting online continues to grow, as community resources are made available and the benefits of online resources become known. Older adults will account for approximately 20% of all new users by 2004 (Pastore, 2000) , and they will log in more online hours per week than other age groups (Holt, 2000) .
Many older adults use the web for improving quality and longevity of life, often searching for information to support these goals. A Seniornet study (1998) found that major incentives for older adults to own a computer were to obtain information about health care and medical conditions. Government web sites offer a great promise for immediate access to health and other information that might not otherwise be available or easy to obtain. Yet there are barriers to the use of these web sites that must be addressed to make e-government viable for many older adults. One of these barriers is the design of government web sites that do not take into account aging vision.
The research discussed in this article addresses the senior-friendliness of government web sites based on the guidelines put forth by the National Institute on Aging (NIA) (2001) . As part of this research, software tools have been developed to provide automated feedback on the accessibility of a web site emphasizing aging vision. One of the objectives of building these automated tools is to offer government, as well as industry and nonprofit organizations, an opportunity to improve web site accessibility for older adults while minimizing cost and resources. An important side effect is that the usability of government web sites will be improved for other user groups, including middle-aged adults who are experiencing vision degradation. The ultimate goal of this research is the promotion of universal usability whereby computing technology is accessible to all users regardless of age, ethnicity, gender, disability, education, income, culture, and religion (Schneiderman, 2000) .
WEB ACCESSIBILITY AND AGING VISION
One of the challenges facing e-government is designing web pages that are visually accessible for older adults. In general, visual capacities diminish with age in terms of visual acuity, contrast sensitivity, glare sensitivity, visual field, and ability to discern colors (American Foundation for the Blind, 2003) .
Visual Acuity
Visual acuity declines with age and results in a reduced ability to resolve fine details centrally and peripherally on a web page (Echt, 2002) . Reduced contrast and increased glare compound the problem. It is recommended that font size be increased to improve the accuracy and speed of reading (Bernard, Liao, & Mills, 2001) . Using sans serif instead of serif font typeface makes reading easier for older adults (Ellis & Kurnaiwan, 2000) . Web objects, including text placed on the peripheral of a web page, should be adequately sized for improved readability.
Contrast Sensitivity
Contrast sensitivity is a person's ability to detect light and dark differences for targets of various sizes. Contrast sensitivity declines with age (Elliot, 1987) , making it more difficult to discern characters in text, especially when the foreground and background colors are insufficient in contrast. Older adults may need two to three times more contrast than a younger adult (Hiatt, 1987) , an important consideration when taking into account color, background images, and object sizes on a web page.
Glare Sensitivity
Due to the thinning retina, pupil size, and thickening cornea associated with aging vision, the presence of glare makes it more difficult to distinguish objects from their backgrounds. The aging eye is susceptible to glare based on the direction, distribution, and level of light (Kline & Scialfa, 1997) . Depending on the amount of glare, a web page with patterned backgrounds, poorly contrasting colors, small font size, and inadequate white space surrounding objects may render it visually inaccessible to many older adults.
Color Discrimination
The amount of perceived light for a 60 year old is reduced by two thirds when compared to a 20 year old (Weale, 1961) . Less blue light is transmitted through the lens of an aging eye as it thickens and yellows. As a result, older adults have more difficulty with colors especially in the violet, blue, green, and yellow ranges (Bennett & Eklund, 1983) . Low saturated colors (e.g., pastels) or colors close together in hue (e.g., blue and green, green and yellow, orange and red) become difficult to distinguish from one another (Charness & Bosman, 1992; Hiatt, 1987) . For many older adults, foreground and background color combinations that are similar in hue or low in saturation may render a web page visually inaccessible.
Visual Field
With aging vision, it becomes more difficult to see objects on the peripheral of a web page than in the center. Web objects that are commonly placed on the peripheral, such as navigation, search, and help, may be difficult to find especially when font size is small or font color insufficiently contrasts with the background (Echt, 2002) . Critical web objects and content should be placed toward the center of the page so that they are more readily found by older adult users (Hawthorne, 2000) .
Many web sites fail to adequately take into account the visual needs of older adults because they have been developed by younger adults who have not experienced vision degradation. What can be clearly seen by a younger user may be inaccessible to an older user because of the design decisions that did not take into account the needs of all targeted users.
WEB ACCESSIBILITY AND GOVERNMENT INITIATIVES
The federal government has made great progress in terms of developing policies aimed at promoting e-government to meet the needs of its citizens. The Clinton Administration developed the framework for Global Electronic Commerce in 1997, which became the impetus for electronic government. The Government Paperwork Elimination Act of 1998 provided for electronic maintenance, submission, and disclosure of information. The FirstGov.gov portal site was the result of the 1999 Presidential Memorandum on Electronic Government addressing the need for easy online access to federal and state governments.
Other government initiatives have also taken place to promote online access to government resources by all citizens. Many of these initiatives were aimed at "bridging the digital divide" to improve the quality and longevity of life, address social problems, and promote educational advancement in our communities. One such initiative is the National Cancer Institute's usability.gov web site, which provides information about how to make a healthBecker / E-GOVERNMENT VISUAL ACCESSIBILITY 13 related information web site more usable, accessible, and useful (www.usability.gov). It provides research and practitioner-based guidelines on design layout, navigation, information content, and other usability aspects of web design targeting the general population of computer users.
Significant strides have been made in the government sector to make web sites accessible to those with disabilities. In 1998, the Rehabilitation Act was amended with Section 508 to eliminate barriers in information technology, offer new opportunities for people with disabilities, and encourage technology development to help achieve these goals. Section 508 requires that individuals with disabilities, who are members of the public seeking information or services from a federal agency, have access to information comparable to that provided to the public who are not individuals with disabilities (refer to www.Section508. gov for a comprehensive overview). To comply with Section 508, state and federal government agencies have had to remove accessibility barriers from their web sites to accommodate users with disabilities.
The NIA, in conjunction with the National Library of Medicine (NLM), developed web accessibility guidelines to improve the usability of a web page for older adults (NIA, 2001 ). These guidelines provide for the effective design of a web page by taking into account font sizes, types, colors, and styles; background images and colors; vertical scrolling; and text formats, among other design issues. Table 1 summarizes many of the guidelines, and particularly those supported by the software tools described in this article. These guidelines were developed as the result of research conducted on vision, cognition, and physical barriers to web use due to the normal aging process (for a compilation of research results, see Morrell, Dailey, Feldman, Mayhorn, & Echt, 2002) .
There are government agencies, primarily at the federal level, promoting web accessibility for older adults by enforcing several NIA guidelines. Medicare (www.medicare. gov) and the NIA (www.nia.gov), for example, have web designs with sufficiently contrasting 14 SOCIAL SCIENCE COMPUTER REVIEW 
WEB ACCESSIBILITY SOFTWARE TOOLS
Dottie and the Usability Enforcer software tools have been developed as part of our research to automatically identify visual barriers on government web sites when used by older adults. (The software tools are available for public use at http://www.cba.nau. edu/ becker-a/accessibility/main.html.) They offer automated support for promoting seniorfriendly web sites. They both have evaluation features that assess a web page for compliance with many of the NIA guidelines, particularly those that relate to the visual aspects of web site design.
The overall objective of the Dottie tool is to automate the process of checking a web page for compliance with the NIA guidelines presented in Table 1 . Once a web page is evaluated for potential violations of these guidelines, a report is generated along with the source code line numbers. This allows a developer an opportunity to review the report and modify the source code to make a web page more senior-friendly.
The functionality of Dottie is similar to the original Bobby tool, which was developed by the Center for Applied Special Technology (www.cast.org) to automate the assessment of a web site for Section 508 compliance. Bobby is popular in the government and commercial sectors in reporting on web accessibility problems that may pose barriers to those with disabilities. The tool identifies source code violations to minimize the search and repair time that otherwise would have to be done manually. Bobby focuses on web accessibility barriers for the visually, audio, and physically impaired, but it does not specifically address accessibility issues associated with older adults. (It is noted, however, that Section 508 compliance improves web accessibility for virtually all users, including older adults.) Figure 1 shows part of the Social Services division web page on the State of Hawaii government site (http://www.state.hi.us/dhs/, retrieved July 31, 2003). The web page violates several of the NIA accessibility guidelines for making sites senior-friendly. Both the textured background and gray text boxes affect readability when taking into account the font color, size, and serif type.
The Dottie tool was used to check the web page for violations of the NIA guidelines. Dottie produced a compliance report, as illustrated in Figure 2 . This report generation feature classifies each potential violation according to its visual impact on using the web page. Hypertext markup language (HTML) source code line numbers are listed in blue for each potential accessibility issue. When clicked, each line number goes directly to the HTML source code. Figure 3 shows another component of the Dottie report, which lists HTML source code specifying a serif font type ("times new roman"). This HTML code violates the NIA guidelines on font type; and as such, it could be readily changed to a san serif font type for improved legibility. This report generation feature provides the web developer direct access to the source code violation for potential improvements to the web page design.
The Usability Enforcer (UE) tool dynamically transforms a web page into a more usable one by applying predefined usability rules (Becker & Nowak, 2003) . When the "Older Adults" option is selected in the User Preferences settings box (see Figure 4) , many of the NIA usability rules will be applied during the transformation process. Figure 5 shows part of the Hawaii government web page transformed by the UE after setting user preferences to darkened, the font type is changed to sans serif, and the font size is enlarged to 12 point. Other changes include making all colors web safe and standardizing the color of visited and unvisited links to purple and blue, respectively. The web safe color feature ensures that only colors that appear the same in all computing environments are used on a web page. Although not shown, the UE also produces a log file that itemizes all the changes made to the web page during the transformation process.
Other features of the UE tool include the automatic generation of HTML source code that could be readily used for making a web page more senior-friendly. The UE integrates an HTML open source tool called Tidy (http://tidy.sourceforge.net/) for converting messy HTML source code into structured markup. The use of Tidy is an optional setting specified by the user when transforming a web page. The tool also adjusts background and foreground colors for improved contrast.
The UE tool may only partially transform a web page when the HTML source code cannot be fixed or is fixed incorrectly by the Tidy tool. When this occurs, the transformation may appear incorrect or incomplete, reflecting poorly designed HTML source code.
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In these cases, the UE tool cannot transform an image or its textual content and therefore the image's font size, style, typeface, or color remain unchanged.
Although not directly related to NIA guidelines, UE provides for optional settings that enforce several Section 508 guidelines. The tool reports missing descriptions on all nontext elements, which are necessary for object identification by screen readers. The UE converts external style sheets to internal ones to preserve the order of style sheets. It reports on missing, redundant text links for server-side image mapping, and missing, user alternatives for applets and plug-ins. (Refer to http://www.w3.org/WAI/ for a comprehensive overview of the World Wide Web (W3C) Accessibility Initiative.) These guidelines promote seniorfriendly designs for older adults who rely on reading technology to access web page contents.
Another optional feature of the UE is the transformation of a web page into a monochrome, one with no color (except for images that cannot be transformed). The UE provides this option for older users who can see web objects more clearly in a black and white environment than when color is used.
AUTOMATED ASSESSMENT RESULTS
The UE and Dottie tools were used to assess state and federal government home pages. Twenty state government home pages were randomly selected from the FirstGov.gov web site to be included in the study. Twenty-five federal government home pages were also selected from the FirstGov.gov web site, based on older adults being part of their targeted users. The home page was used as the basis for this study because it serves as a portal to the whole site. When the home page is unusable by older adults, it becomes difficult if not impossible to access other resources. Table 2 summarizes the assessment findings regarding the senior-friendliness of these home pages.
The NIA guidelines specify that a sans serif font be used to improve the readability of a web page by older adults. This aspect of web accessibility was strongly supported by egovernment, whereby 75% of state home pages and 84% of federal home pages used only san serif font types. However, the serif times new roman font type was a popular alternative to sans serif font types on a significant number of home pages.
The NIA guidelines specify that 12-point or larger font size be used for the body text. Because of the potential impact on legibility, both UE and Dottie enforce a stricter guideline. All web content on the page that is displayed in less than 12-point font is transformed (UE) or 18 SOCIAL SCIENCE COMPUTER REVIEW reported (Dottie). It was found that 100% of the state home pages and 96% of the federal home pages displayed some content using a smaller than 12-point font size. In many cases, peripheral links (top, bottom, or sides) were displayed in 8-, 9-, or 10-point font sizes. These links included help, contact us, frequently asked questions, search, privacy, and accessibility resource links. Online resources become inaccessible when the user cannot see these peripheral web objects.
Textured or patterned background images often affect the legibility of text overlaying them (Hartley, 1999) . Figure 6 shows patterned navigation bars on both the Bureau of Citizenship and Immigration Services (BCIS) (www.immigration.gov) and the U.S. Department of the Interior (DOI) (www.doi.gov) home pages. For older adult users, the Statue of Liberty background image on the BCIS home page may negatively affect the readability of the white text overlaying it. The vertical quick links, the patterned background, and the right justified links may all affect the legibility of text in the navigation bar on the DOI home page. For those with aging vision, even a subtle background image, such as the blue stars and stripes on the Social Security Administration's www.ssa.gov home page (not shown), may affect the legibility of overlaying text.
The NIA guidelines specify that text be left justified on a web page for optimal readability by older adults. In this research, the guideline was interpreted to include all text objects on a web page. Dottie identifies source code for which text justification is full, centered, or right to modify it for improved readability. Eighty percent of the federal government web sites had left justified content, whereas only 45% of the state government web sites had left justified content. Many of these sites had right justified links (refer to the DOI site in Figure 6 ) or centered text with a central focal point from which it was justified.
To improve the readability of web content, another NIA guideline specifies that the text body should be in mixed case reserving the use of uppercase text for headlines. The results of the Dottie tool were analyzed manually to ensure that the uppercase content identified was in the text body. (The current version of Dottie does not distinguish between headers and body when reporting on uppercase text.) None of the federal government sites had uppercase content (excluding acronyms or abbreviations) in the text body, thus promoting accessibility for older adults. Twenty percent of the state government web sites used uppercase text to relay important information in the text body of the home page.
MANUAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS
Although the UE makes adjustments for color contrast, it does not have the capability of modifying adjacent colors in terms of hue or saturation. A manual assessment of the color combinations on the 45 state and federal home pages found that in some cases the use of color may affect web accessibility. government sites that were part of the assessment study. These colors were used adjacently on the home pages as background colors or as text and background color combinations. NIA guidelines recommend that blues, greens, and yellows not be used in close proximity because they are difficult for some older adults to discriminate. Twenty percent of state home pages and 8% of federal home pages used spectrally similar color combinations, which may affect readability because of the aging eye's inability to distinguish between them.
Although there are no NIA guidelines on the use of spectrally extreme colors (e.g., red and blue), in general it is recommended that they need not be used in close proximity. These color combinations cause the eye to constantly refocus due to differing color wavelengths (Rowe, 1999) . Red and blue color combinations were used on 10% of state and 20% of federal home pages, not surprisingly given the patriotic symbolism associated with them. However, they may be difficult to read because of the eye fatigue associated with refocusing on the red and blue adjacent colors. Several government sites used a black background overlaid with text having a pure hue with no white or black added to it. A bright foreground color with a dark background color may affect the legibility due to the sensation that the text is closing in on itself (AgeLight, 2001 ). In addition, bright or fluorescent color combinations have edges that tend to blur, also causing eye fatigue. Bright blue and yellow colors were used adjacently on 15% of state home pages and 25% of federal home pages with the potential for eye fatigue associated with using these pages.
NIA guidelines recommend that automatically scrolling text need not be used to relay information on a web page. The user must be able to read quickly because the text is only stationary for a few moments before scrolling to a new content. Animated text appeared on 10% of the state home pages and 12% of the federal home pages. For older adults, this feature may be difficult to use because it requires constant focusing on the text as it scrolls through the window.
NIA guidelines also recommend that images be used appropriately on a web page. Nielsen and Tahir (2002), usability experts on home page design, point out that many images similar in appearance to advertisements are often ignored by the user (often referred to as banner blindness). A significant number of government web sites used these types of images to relay information. Of the government sites assessed, 65% of state home pages and 60% of federal home pages made use of advertisement-like images to provide information or resources to the user. Many of these images appeared peripherally on the home pages, decreasing the likelihood that they would be readily seen by older adult users.
CONCLUSION
The federal government's push to bridge the digital divide initially focused on making computing technology widely available for older adults and providing training for its use. It was quickly discovered that bridging the divide for older adults goes beyond ensuring interconnectivity in community centers, libraries, and homes. Bridging the divide also means that web sites are accessible to older adults regardless of vision, cognition, and physical impairments.
Significant web accessibility strides have been made as a result of the Section 508 mandate, the National Cancer Institute's online resources, and the NIA guidelines for making web sites senior-friendly. Unfortunately, many developers do not have the time or the Becker / E-GOVERNMENT VISUAL ACCESSIBILITY 21 resources to manually improve web sites to meet the needs of all users. Automated tools are needed to promote web accessibility improvements while minimizing the time and effort of doing so. This includes designing web sites that are accessible to all older adults. This is particularly relevant for e-government because of the wealth of resources that are made available to senior citizens who otherwise may not have access to them. The UE and Dottie tools, in conjunction with Nielsen and Tahir's (2002) home page guidelines, are being used to conduct assessments of the 50 state government home pages and 50 federal government home pages. These findings will be disseminated to the web masters of each government web site to promote senior-friendly web site designs. The objective is to make e-government managers aware of potential barriers to the use of their sites by older adults and to offer opportunities for design improvements based on our findings and automated tool support.
Future research includes the study of aging vision and the use of color on web design given environmental factors including glare and lighting. The current version of UE only modifies colors based on the web safe color palette and usability rules about color contrast that were developed by the researchers. (In Figure 5 , for example, the text in the gray box was transformed into a more saturated [darker] color for improved contrast with its background.) These usability rules do not take into account the proximity of colors, nor do they adjust for color hues and saturation.
In terms of aging vision, neither the NIA guidelines nor the software tools specifically address the location and size of peripheral objects, justification of links in side navigation bars, and banner blindness associated with advertisement-like images across the top and bottom and along the sides of a page. Additional research is needed to develop senior-friendly guidelines for these visual aspects of web design so that they can be incorporated into the software tools.
The NIA guidelines related to cognition and physical impairments are not enforced by the Dottie and UE tools requiring manual intervention in the assessment of a web page. Additional research is needed to expand the functionality of these software tools to include design barriers associated with cognition and physical impairments due to the normal aging process. In terms of cognition, the tools need to take into account navigational schemas, search capabilities, and design consistency. In terms of physical issues, the tools need to address video, audio, animation, and mouseover technologies in promoting senior-friendly designs. Although some design guidance is provided by the NIA and Section 508 guidelines, more work is needed to identify explicit guidelines for incorporation into the software tools.
NOTE
1. The Usability Enforcer (UE) transformation process is illustrated for several government web sites at http:// www.cba.nau.edu/becker-a/Accessibility/before%20and%20after%20web%20site/index.html.
